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OFFICIAL DIJtECTOBY.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge I). 3. Baker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. H. Irvln.
County Judge K. H Yocum.
County Clerk 8. J. Humm.
County Attorney J. M. Damron.
County Treaurur Mllei W. Parker.
Hlmrltf John Hodgee.
Coroner K. Ftwpereld
County C'ominUilonere T. W. Eillldiy, 3. A.

Gtbbe and Peter riaup.

"
City Officers.

Mdyor-N- .B. Thietlcwood.
Treanurer T J. Keith.
Clerk Dcniiln. J, Koley.
Couuaelor--W- m. B. Ullbert.
Sluriihttl L. II. Meyera,
Attorney WlllUm Uendrlcki.

BOARD Of UOIBIIIK
flrt Ward Peter Baiip. T. M. Klmhroogh.
Hecond Ward-Je- nee llinkle, C. N. Ungbei.
Third Ward-B- .K, Make, John Wood.
Fourth Ward-Cha- rlea 0. Pallor, Adolph Bwo- -

''""Ifth Werd-- T. W. HeUIdav. KroeitB. Petttt.

CHTRCHJCS.

BAPTIST. Corner Tenth and Poplar
CAIRO preaching Ami and third Bundaye In

each month, 11 a. m. and 7:8a P. m. i Pyj'

OF TUB RE D K K M E R K plioopal)
CHURCH etreef, Sunday 7:80a m.. Holy

Kuchaalet; : a. m., Sunday achool 10:i5 a.m.,
Morning prayer; 6:ou p. m., awning ireyere. jr.

P. i)venport, 8. T, B-- Hector.
M1S8I0NABY BAPTIST CHUKCH- .-

hi 1 - ia.ui . t n m ann 7 'IV) T. m.

Hat.bath achool at 7:30 p. m Bet. T. 3. Uborea,

pkiitor
Thirteenth etreet: aervluie

LL'TIIKKAJf m.; Sunday achool Jp. . Be.
Knappe, pastor.

Cor. ElRhtb and Walnut atreeta,
METHODIST Sabbath 11:00 a. m. and7ao p.m.
Handay School at H:U0 p. m. ltev. J. A. hcarreu,
Pnatiir.

itreet; preaching on
IUKSBYTEP.IAK-KI)h- Ui

a. tn. and 7:80 p. m.; Prayer

metln Wednesday at 7:aup. m.j ouuu-- v

at 3 p. hi. Bev B. V. Ueoue, pastor.

JOSEPirS-t'Kom- an Catholic) Corner Croat
ST. Walnut etreew; aervlcea Sabbath 10 :80 a.

ti. ; Hunday bchool at S p. m. ; Veapere 3 p. m. ; aer-n-

a every day at 8 a. m. Bet. O'ilara, Prieat.
PATltICK'8-(Rom- an Catholic) Corner Ninth

ST. trtet and Waahlngton arenue; aerrloej Bab-oat- h

e and 10 a. in.; Venpera 3 p. m.; Bunday Bchool

i p. m. aervlcea every day at a.m. Kt. Maatereon

prlet.

il. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
TOJklKB iiepart. ",AI"TJ- -

Mall 8:15 a.m I rMal . .m

tccom,dation.ll:10a.m Kxnren... ':0 m

tEipreaa : p m I AccnmdaUo..4:0& p.m

MISS CENTRAL B. R.
Mall 4:35a.mMall :P m

Express lo:15a m Expreaa 11.30 a.m

C. A ST. L. R. R. (Narrow Oauge.)
ExpreM 8:30 a.m I KxpreM.. ...... i:r0 p.m
Accomodation. 1 :35 p.m Accom'datoln 12:30 p.m

8T.L . I.M. AS. R. B.
ExpreM l:0a.ro I tExprea...-...ll:1- 0 m

Accom aation. :30p.m ..Accora'datlon.ll:5 a.m

WABASH, ST. LOUIS A PACIFIC R'Y CO.
Mall fc.... 5:00 vm Mall A Ex.... 9:8p.m

Daily except Sunday. Dally.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis ami Chicago.

The On.lv Line Running

9 DAILY TRAINS
O From Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN, LINES.
Train Liav Caibo:

3:10 m. Mail,
ArrMnirlnSt. I.onl:45 a.m.; Chicago 8:30p.m.;

Connecting at Odin and Kftngham (or Cincin-

nati, Lonlavlile. ludlanapoha and point Baat.
n i .i .. Mf. T.miia and Watem

h Kxproaa.
Arriving in St. Loula 75 p. m., and connecting

for all pout Weal.

4,:0 p.m. 'Ht Kxprww.
lorPt. Loula and Chicago, arriving at St. LouH

10:40 p.m., and Chicago ,:) a.m.

p ro.. Cincinnati JCxprees.(4:tC) Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louurtlle 7:20

a ro.J intuanapoiiH wuw j
tbia train roach the above points 1S3 to 38
HOURS in advance of any other route.

rflThe 4:20 p. m. exprcfa haa PULLMAN
vmvii i'aSi fmtm in Plnf.1nnll. without

changes, and through aleepera to St. toula and
Chicago.

Va&t Time East.
this line go Utrough toEait.

I cl.SSclli;cIS ern poluta without any delay

caused by Sunday Intervening. The Saturday after-

noon train from Cairo arrlvea in new York Monday
morning at 10:35. Thlrty-al- x houra In advance of

ianv other rouui,
tKor through ticket and further Information,

lapplv at initio! Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
JAa.JOUBSua,

Gun . Southern Agent. Ticket Agent.
A. H. HANSON, Oen. Paaa, Agent. Chicago

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
TIlAIHa LXiTI CAIRO,

rkanaaa andTexaa Expres....- -. 1:00 a.m. Dally
AHRIVI AT 0AIBO,

Jtprea Uliua.m. uauy
Ticket oraco: wo. &s unto wvee.

U. H. MILBURN, Agent.

PHYSICIANS.

.E0RQE II. LEACH, M. D.

Phvsician and Surgeon,
unootui ntfontinn nald to the Homeopathic traat- -

meutof aurglcal dlneaaea, anddlaeaaea of women
nrt children. . , . ... ... .
Office: On 14th aireci, oppouve ino rimviwn,

Cairo, 111.

DENTISTS.

IJR. W. P. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
lOFFlCE Eighth Street, near Commercial Avannt

:jR. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgoon.
Omoi No. iss Commercial ATono. batwMa

Jlghth and Ninth Htreeu

DAILY
ICS.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

.
Refrigerator Oars,

AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialtv.

OFFIOKl
Cor. Twelfth Street and Leree,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
uiALiaa u

FL0UB. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptknPlouringMills

Hkhest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

WOOD yard.

Q W. WHEELER,

ANTHRACITE COAL
AHD

Summer Wood aiid Kindling

eonatactly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimming" are coane sharing and make
the beat aammer wood for cooking pnrpoea wall
aa the cheapest ever aold in Cairo. For lack
pmtth'a nae lnaettlng tlrei, they are, unequalled
buave yaor oraera at tna 'renin aireei wooa yara

INSCBANCI.

Iii A. 3g

oil"
1x3 2 xL s w

FEBBUBOAT

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKHKYBOAT

THREE VV STATES.

On and after Monday, June 7th, and until tnrther
notice the ferry boat will make trip aa followa:

L1ATII L1ATBS L1AT1I
Foot Fourth at. Mlaeonri Land'g. Kentnr.ky Ld f.

8 :00 a. m. 8 :30 a. m. Da. m.

10:00a.m. 10:50 a.m. 11a.m."8:00 p.m. 3:30 p.oi Sp.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 6;00p.m.

SUNDAYS

i p.m. 9:M p.m. I p.m

CAIRO AND NEW MADRID rACRET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

STEAMER SILVERTflORN.

W. 3. TUR1SIKB, Maater.
J. K, MUSS, Work,

Leavoi Cairo for Nw Madrid and war potnti
every Tnaaday, Tharaday and Saturday at S p, m.
Retarnlng leavei Mew Madrid Wodnuaday, Friday,
and Monday at 7 a.m.

mw neigui t)r paasaRe
IttBIQQS, Agent.

CAIRO BULLETIN.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY MOBNING, DECEMBER 25, 1881.

COAL, WOOD ICE.

P M. WARD,

BiAiia m

WOOD, COAL and ICE,
'

Big
Muddv

Coal
by the Ton or Car Load, dollvered in any part of tho

City

WOOD OF AIL KINDS.

X3J Leave orderi at my Wood and Coal Office.

8TOVK8 AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES'

-- At

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SnEET-IRO- WARE

ALL EIKDfl OF JOS WORE DONB TO ORDKR.N

NO". 87 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - - Illinois

BANK..

IJ1HE CITY NATNOAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100,000

OFFICERS:

. W. P. HALLIDAT, PrealdeOt.
H. L. HALLIDAT,
THOfl. W. HALLIDAT, Caahler.

DIRSCTORS:

a.iTAATatATia, w.r. aixtSAT,.
aiBT L. EAJJJDAT, . H. CtrUKTHOHAM,
. U. raUAJUOH, ariPBBH BIRO,

B. R. OARDII.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Depoiltaracolvad and a general banking todneii
conducted.

VARIKTV STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Largest Variety Stock'

lit THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIElt & CO.,
Cor. Nineteenth itreetl Poitirk Til
. Commercial AvenneX MIHU, 111,

VM. M. BAXTFR & CO.,

Mannfacturers of

PURE LIQUID PAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No.B2Pcarl8treet, NEW YORK.

Our Liquid Palnta are ready for Immediate no on
opening the packagea, no oil, spirits of turpentine
or dryura being required,

Parity. Wa guarantee their abaolnto purity and
their freedom from barytea, clay, alkalla, water,
beniine, aoap and othor arttclua which are u,ed to
adulterate liquid palnta.

Covering Capacity. Tboy weigh nftoon to six-
teen pounda to the gallon, and will cover bettor
and more turface than any chemical palnta or thnao
containing barytea or clay, at tboto add weight
without body.

Purmanuncy of Color Groat care haa been taken
In aelectlng colnra for tinting, and wu nae only per-
manent colon, conavqOHUily our tints do not fiide.

Conveulecce Any onu who can nae a paint
brush can apply thoae palnta, and being ready for
uie, there la no waate or eiceaa of material, ai la
the cane often whon lead, oil and turpentine bavo
to be pnrrhaaed- - The colora can a) way a be exactly
matched aud there land nocetalty of having two or
three ehadoa on the aame building, aa la often tho
caae when tlnta are made experimentally.

Our Puro Liquid Palnta are put up in email cam
Rom

1 to 5 lh.,and alao by the gallon, tn packagea
earn or , 1, S, 8 and S galla.i to kog of 10, IS

and HA galla., and bbla. nf 45 ualle.
Sample Oardian-- l "itee Llata metlod to any ad.

droti. novlj-dlm- .

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

(J, M. ALDEN,

Commission Merchant

Ton thi liu or

Hay, Grain and

Country Produce,

omoit
Room No. 1, up italri In Cohl't Dalldlnc

No. Ohio Levee.

MEN, WOMEN AND BOOKS.

EDITED IN THE INTEREST OJ" THE CAIRO

PDBLIO LIBRARY.

"Master Howard Benjamin Sunn,
nephew of Miss Blanche Willis Howard,
the author of 'One Summer,' is said to be a
wonderful musician, though only 13 years
old."

"The wife of Senator Jones, of Nevada,
is said to be uncommonly accomplished.
Sho speaks several lanuages perfectly, and
has translated from the French various solid
books on financial subject. It is reported
that much of the senator's exact information
is due to the ussistanqe of his wife, who
looks up authorities for bim."

"Florence Niohtinqale, in spite of her
sixty-op- e years and ber long confinement to
an invalid's sofa, looks yount; and even
handsome. Her fair face is unwrinkled,
her largo brown eyes are full of kindness,
and she is still deeply and actively interest-

ed in various practical works for the relief
of the aick and poor."

"Mrs. Chambers, the Theodora' of Dis-

raeli's novel of 'Lothair,' died a few weeks
ago in her English home. She was a wom-

an of great determination of character, and
frequently bandied a revolver in tho days
when her hero, Garabaldi, took the field.
Her husband, Colonel Chambers, gave his
name to a book called 'Garabaldi and Ital-
ian Unity,' of which it is said Mr. Cham-

bers was tho real author.'

"Dr. J. G. Holland during the last few

months of his life carefully revised hiB

works for the new popular edition novt be-

ing issued by Charles Scribners's Sons.
Three volumes are ready, 'Titcomb's Let-

ters,' 'Gold Folio' and 'Bitter Sweet.' The
new dress will commend itself to the many
thousand admirers of Dr. Holland's writ-

ings. The page is especially handsome,
thanks to clean-cu- t type, which has been
double-leaded- ; and the paper, though thin,
is firm and white."

"There is a movement on foot in Cin-

cinnati to erect a memorial over the long
neglected grave of William Henry Harri-

son, the first president that Ohio gave to the
nation. The remains of General Harrison
have lain for forty years on a picturesque
mound overlooking the Ohio rivdr, fifteen
miles below Cincinnati. Nothing but a
plain stone in a rude enclosure marks the
Bpot. The proposed memorial is to take
the form of a church, and is to cost about
110,000. The subscribers are nearly all

and architects are at work on tho
design."

"The unqualified success which attended
the publication of the first two volumes of
Col. Thos. W. Knox's 'Boy Travelers in the
Far East,' has led to the preparation of a
third volume, which completes the series,
by letting the young voyagers visit Ceylon
and' India, and in incidentally describing
Borneo, the Phillipine islands and Burmah.
As in the preceding parts, the author ex

hibits what might be seen in traveling on

the route over which he takes bis heroes;

the plan involving descriptions of manners

and customs, cities, countries, birds, beasts,
etc. The book is characterized by profuse

illustration and elegant typography, which

make it as beautiful as it is entertaining

and instructive. No more attractive present

could be given a boy, and certainly none

that would have, in its ways, a more per

manent value."

"'Without a nouE,' tho last novel by

the Kev. E. P. Roc, follows the line of itg

predecessors in that it has moral reform for

its purpose, and habit more than character
for its study. Tho aim of the volume is to

depict three evils which threaten our social

life the opium habit, the tenement Iioubo

and tho shop-gir- l system. To the present-

ment of each of theso the author has framed

his situations in a manner best adapted to

exhibit them in their most striking phases.

All the subjects have been carofully studied

aud tho array of facts presented are worthy

of tho most serious attention. All are nec-

essarily sombre, almost repulsive, and that
tho author has woven from them a story of

powerful interest, aud at the same time of
delicacy, is a proof of his literary skill. It
must bo said, however, that there is a tingo

of exaggeration about tho bpok, arising

from tho txtrcrao facts presented and the

desire of tho author to make real tho evils

described, that detracts not a littlo from its

moral force. It is, moreover, difTuso in

stylo, and would gain much by condensa-

tion. Still, if it is tho means of directing

public attention to the evils of which it

treats, so that they may ultimately be cor-

rected, It will have proved its use, apart

from tho pleasure which it ia cortain to give

as a story."

"HAZEL KIKKE."
The following notice of "Hazel Kirke,"

which will be presented in our now ypora

house, on next Friday and Saturday even-

ings, by tho colebratod Madison Square

theatre company, of New York. The mem-ber- s

composing tho company which will

appear here, having, with one --exception;

presented the pieco for over 340 times on

tho boards of tho Madison Square theatre
In New York, is takon from a late isaif of

the Ban Francisco Chronicle: ,

Tho California hat boen ft sight wertht

the pries of admission to look at. Ladies
of all ages, complexions and temperaments,
packed in from the orchestra to the apex of
the gallery; handkerchiefs and fans flutter-
ing through the house without cessation ;

sobs audible and tears visible everywhere,
and nothing to be heard of the usual buBtle
and talk and bickering which generally
drown dramatic prformances. The old,
simplo pathos of the domestic drama has
not yet lost its power to open tho chamber
of tears, and the woes of "Hazel Kirke,"
the miller's daughter, which brought the
mist to her mother's eyes years ami years
ago, awoke quite the same kind of sym-
pathy in this progressive ago of 1881. It
has been argued for the last two or three
years that no mild dose of excitement will
move an audience nowadays. But Clara
Morris, the only emotional, with all the
magic of imitated death, never sent out into
the daylight of a Saturday aftornoon such
red eyes as ono could have feen on Kerney
street after yesterday's matinoo. "Hazel
Kirke," whatever defects it may possess
from a purely critical stand-poin- t, proves
one thing clearly, that tho public do not
ask for French pruiency if they can get
wholcsomo American pathos.

CHURCH NOTES.

Services at the two 'Catholic churches in
the city will bo of more than ordinary
solemity and interest.

In tho Methodist church the usual morn-
ing services, consisting of class meeting at
10 o'clock and preaching at 11 o'clock, will
be held Sunday school will bo held
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and Sunday
school Christmas service at 7 o'clock in the
evening. The church has been beautifully
decorated. Rev. Scarritt will ofliciate.

Very interesting services will be held in
the Presbyterian church to day. This morn-

ing there will bo a Bermon by Ifev. B. Y.
George; Sunday school exercises in the
afternoon and a beautiful song service in
the evening at 7 o'clock. At' the latter
some very fine vocal and instrumental music
will bo rendered.

There will be Sunday school at 0:30 a.m.
and services at 11 a. m. and 7:U0 p. m. in
the Episcopal church and both ser-

vices will be very interesting and impres-

sive. The church has been very handsome-

ly trimmed with a profusioniof evergreens,
mistletoe, etc., for the occasion, and alto-

gether the church never before presented
so elegsnt an appearance. Rector Daven-

port will officiate.

Meuauba (Wli.) Prote.
In conversation recently with A. Granger,

Esq., of this city, that gentleman respond
ed to a question by our informant as fol
lows: As proprietor of the 'bus line of
this city, I haye used St. Jacobs Oil on my
horses with decided success, and can cheer-
fully recommend it to all stablemen and
owners of horees, wishing a safe and sure
liniment. Have used the Oil in my family
and find it equally as effective there.

The Advantage of Being a Boy.
At t!i closing of tho Railway (N.J.)

grammar school, Adolph Jacobs, agod
13 years, composed and rend tho fol-

lowing composition on "Tho Advantage
of Being a Boy":

A boy Is generally born when he is
very young, and goU to be a man be-

fore liis rnothor. A bov Is mt so skit-
tish as a girl. II take u inouso, which
would scare lis sister half to death,
and tios a string to Its tail and swings
it ovor his head. Then ho is in his
glory and laughs at his sister, who is
looking for n knot-bol- o to hide in. Ilo
wears no laoo bibs or oorsets, petticoats
or skirts. A boy possessos ton times
more chook than a girl, but if he ever
does any mischief be own up to it with
ft bright smiling face. Girls are a gront
donl of trouldo to thoir parents, who
have to keep thcra until somebody falls
in love and marries them. Not so with
a boy he takes c:u e of horses, works
in tho mino and raises a cabin. All
that girls do for exercise is to make
dolls, chntnises. ntul crochet work,
while tlio boy, tho spark of mankind,
is putting up soino jnb to play on Ms
toachor, or playing tlio glorious gan.o
of biw-b.il- l. 'Hurrah! then, for tho
boys. Thoy aro standard boarors of the
world!"

Luxurious Qambatta.
The great orator haa' a taste f. a pomp

and show, which is, when gratified, out
of luno with the principles ho lias hith-

erto represented, Ho rides iu carriag-

es appointed with luxurious elegance
and drawn by blooded horses. Tho
Petit Bourbon, sinco ho camu to live in
it, has been fitted up anew. Some of
the drawing-room- s and boudoirs thoro
are so exquisitely furnished as to seem
to cry out for occupants, feminine, fash-
ionable and rofinod. Tho silver balh
of de Morney has beon restorod ami is
used by Gambetto. Splendid vases are
filled tvory morning with ro'os in tho
rooms of tho great orator, who is fond
of flowers, and accepts willingly tho
attentions of M. Alphaud, the chief
overseer of tho city parks and pardons.
Trompnt re, formerly the chief 1 the
Duo du Noilles, prepares tho repast of
Gatubetta, his secretaries and tho
friends whom he invites to dcjiiunor
or dinner. I believe that Gatubetta
honestly, If very erroneously, imagined
that this display of luxury woula add
to his prestige It has alien ated foin
him the hard-worki- democracy of
Paris, of whom he was for mitny years
the undoubted tribuno, shocked peoplo
of olevute'd sontlmont. nnd drew toward
bliu, with the precipitous violenooof
the incoming wave of the Spring tide,
a crew of irroedy self-seeker- s, eager to
mount on his shouldors to .wealth and
olllco. Rlcnzi, tho'last of ' the Roman
tribunes, fell into a similar error of

Iudgment and oonduot. and through it
whioh had borne blin

to tho top. FromaTaria Letter.

Water as Pnnl,

Many efforts have been made to ose
water as fuel, but in most cases the
forco gained has boen at too great a
cost of force to render tho process
availablo. The components of water,
hydrogen anil oxygen, when dissociated
are powerful forces. Tho groat prob-
lem has boen to decompose wator into '

its elements by the una t f ho little force
as to give a great advantage from tho
combustion of the components. Dr.
Charles Holland has suuceodod in de-

composing water by a process so simplo
that it revolution is promised in rooiivo
powor. The ilecoiuposiiiim has boon
effected by tnking. advantage of the
strong aflhiily of oxygen for carbon.
Decomposed water lias already been
used in a locomotive engine on the ,

Long Island Railroad. An old coal-bum- or

was employed, but the (condi-
tions wcro not such as to give the best
results.

So much confidonco was created in
the efficacy of tho process that a loco-

motive is being built at Patorson, N.
J., especially adapted to tho use of the
now fuel. Just insido the furnace door
aro four retorts, two to contain wator
and two nap tho. Under them is a met-
al pan. Into this motal pan a small
quantity of naptha is poured and set on
tiro when the locomotive is to be started.
The burning naptha raises steam in the
water retorts and converts part of the
nnpthi in the othor retorts into vapor.
The steam rushes into the naptha ro-to- rts

and by tho gront alliuity of the
carbon of naptha vapor for oxygen, a
chemical change occurs and thoro is
formed light carbonatod hydrogen, car-bon- lo

oxide and free hydrogen. Thi9
gas passes from the retorts to feeding
pipes which occupy the place of the us-
ual lire grates; from these pipes pro-
ceed small burners, each with an aper-
ture of a hundredth of an inch, aud a
thimble-lik- e cap with apertures near
tho escaping hydrogen. This arrange-
ment brings to the burning hydrogen
oxygen from atmospheric air, produ-
cing nearly tho satuo effect as the en

blowpipe. Tho heat of this
flamo is 8.000 degrees Centigrade.
Hundred of tlieso burners are scattered
over tho space of the ordinary fire-grat- e.

This beat is applied to tho boiU-- r by
moans of copper lines. .

WJien the heat from the combustion
of the dissociated hydrogen becomes
sufllcicnt it docs tho work of boating
the retorts to produco itself. This fact
is what puzzles the sticklers for the law
of the conservation of energy. But as
dissociation occurs at a temperature of
400 degrees Centigrade, a flame of 8,000
degrees Centigrade is sufficient to ac-
complish this with an enormous forco
to spare. Whon steam is raisod In tho
boiler it is supplied to the naptha re-
tort direct, instead of being generated
in tho retort at first employed, thus sav-

ing so much energy. The uso of thia
fuel does away with smoke and cinders.
Tho products of combustion passing
through the smoko stack would sot
blacken the whitest hanilkorchief.

The buildors of this locomotivo havo
the utmost conlidonee iu its success. It
is now nearly completed, nnd a trial
may soon bo expected, if tho expori-me- ut

succeeds, its importance cannot
bo overestimated. Jluchestet' Dcwo-cra- L

A Cat Taking To Water.

I was standintr by the banks of the
Thames nt IIalliford waiting for my
boat, which was being got ready by tho
boy, when the head boatman canio up
to me, saying, "Did you ever soe a cnt
swim bofore, sir P and on my turning
round, I saw a largo yellow and white
cat swimming about in a narrow strait
of water which divided an island to
which tho bouts wcro moored from tho
mainland, and iippnrontly enjoying the
refreshing exercise. This cat, which
I had often before noticed in tho fish-pun- ts

ami boats, I found, ou inquiry, is
in tho habit of swimming every morn-
ing from the main to tho island,
where it visits tlio lisliitig-punt- s, pick-
ing up any unfortunate fish who may
have made his escape out of tho well,
and searching for rats which abound on
the Island; and ho thou commits him--
solf again to tho water, and returns
homo. Tho morning after I first saw
him swimming, I determined to try to
witness it again, and I arrived by tho
water-sid- e just in tinio to see him re-tu- ru

fmni bis morning hunt,' he canio
to tho water's edge, and aftor having
dipped his front paws into the water,
ho launched forth, his logs only boing
immersed, while his whole body was
out of wafer, Ids tail boing croct in tho
air like the mast of a ship.

Kinging Engine Bells by Steam,
Railroad men just now are greatly In-

terested in a novel applianco to loco-

motives whereby the heretofore labori-
ous task of ringing the boll at crossings
and whilo approaching towns and vil-

lages, which has devolved upon tho fire-

man to tho manifest .nogloct, in many
instances, of his other duties, will be
automatically performed by 6teaia
power, easily regulated nud con-

trolled. The dovice consists merely of
a small cylinder containing a revolving
piston, connected directly with the boll-yo- ke

by moans of a shaft The motion
is regulated bv a valve and cut-of- f, so
ail justed that, by a slight movement, it
is thrown off tho center and instantly
sot in motion. Tho boll then rings
continuously until checked by a similar
slight movement. It is in constant
readiness for use, steam boing on con-

tinually aftor the firing of the engine,
and is thus instantaneously available in
cases where it Is desirable to give warn-
ing. The device is easily applied to
locomotives, of whatever mako. There

'
aro districts in tlio West through which
for miles tho firomen are required by
law to ring their bolls conUnuously.and
at the same time are obliged to Veep,
thoir fixes np to the required standard.

I have reached the conclusion that Alter
ican ladies are the best vocalists. Stra- -
kosch. Its no wonder, isn't Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup manufactured in this country I
Avery ounuay. , "'.
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